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Details of Visit:

Author: hadtobehad
Location 2: Kingswood
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 17th Jan 2pm
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Melissa's
Phone: 01179615575

The Premises:

Secluded entrance up a back alley just off the high street, basic but clean and dimly lit room with a
double bed and a nice big mirror above it. Chatting to Melissa (who looks quite horny herself) whilst
waiting for Kathy she told me she is gradually improving the place so it should be a really nice place
when she gets it all finished. On my last report of this place (Stephanie) i said there wasnt any
shower facilities but actually there is one across the corridor.  

The Lady:

Kathy is a friendly late 20's dark haired, slim girl with natural big tits (36FF!) about 5'5" and wearing
a black mini skirt and matching bra, stocking tops on show and heels looks every bit the slut !  

The Story:

Did the money bit, opted for OWO, wasnt in the mood for a fuck, Kathy will do OWO CIM but i
wanted her to suck me off and spray it up my stomach. When she came back i just had to get those
fab tits of hers out, she immediately started to play with my cock so i sat her on the edge of the bed
whilst she got her lips around my cock, great view of her head bobbing up and down in the mirror,
wow this girl can suck, good stroking of the balls with her nails too, had to stop her before it was
over to quick, onto a nice back rub with lotion and then rolled back over for her to get her lips
around my knob again, she looked great on her knees, skirt round her waist, tits out slobbering on
my cock, some good eye contact too. Just as i was about to come she slipped her mouth off and
wanked me to a very spunky climax all over my stomach, just what i wanted ! nice girl, very horny.
Standard price here is ?30 for oral with and a fuck which is good value for money, so think i'm
gonna have have to work my way through a few more of the girls here if they are all as horny as
Kathy and Stephanie who i had a couple of weeks ago , now i wonder if Melissa will do a turn !!??
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